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Abstract  42 

Detecting the magnitude of forest harvest effects on biological communities is often 

confounded by gradients in the landscape and scales at which forest harvest occur.  To 44 

assess the importance of these factors, we collected benthic invertebrates in 43 streams 

from 4 large watersheds that have experienced varying levels of harvest intensity at both 46 

reach and watershed scales.  Harvest was important for explaining variation in 

invertebrate communities; however, location within the landscape was the single most 48 

important variable explaining invertebrate community variation across streams.  We 

attribute the influence of landscape to a combination of watershed area and 50 

biogeoclimatic differences.  Physical habitat variables that best explained differences in 

invertebrate communities included measures of in-stream wood and substrate size and 52 

stability, which are variables that are influenced by both reach and watershed-scale 

harvest.  However, these relationships were weak, potentially due to the scale at which 54 

physical variable data were collected and the exclusion other important factors that 

influence benthic invertebrate communities.  Our study suggests that forest harvest 56 

effects should be assessed in the context of natural landscape variation.     
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Introduction  58 

Forested streams serve as essential habitat for a variety of species including 

threatened and endangered fish populations and the food resources upon which they rely.  60 

The ecology of these streams are intimately tied the surrounding forest; therefore, human 

modification of riparian areas can have strong influence on their ecological condition.  62 

Effects of riparian forest alterations, which occur primarily through harvest, include 

changes in stream habitat complexity, patterns of energy flow, and aquatic communities 64 

(i.e. Fortino et al. 2004).  In addition to riparian or reach-scale changes to the habitat 

adjacent to the stream (i.e., defined in this context as “reach-scale” changes), aquatic 66 

systems are also modified by cumulative effects of forest harvest throughout the entire 

watershed.  68 

At the reach scale, reduced inputs of wood lead to decreased pool frequency and 

depth and overall habitat complexity (Abbe and Montgomery 1996; Latterell and Naiman 70 

2007).  Removal of riparian vegetation can also lead to increased light and higher 

maximum temperatures, which in turn have been linked to reduced survival and disrupted 72 

life cycles in benthic invertebrates (Sweeney 1993; Quinn et al. 1994) and fish (Selong et 

al. 2001).  In some cases, removing dense riparian vegetation also promotes increases in 74 

algae and some insect populations (Kiffney et al. 2003).  Regardless, such changes 

influence the dynamics of aquatic communities through bottom up processes.   At the 76 

watershed scale, cumulative effects of harvesting can affect hydrology by increasing flow, 

and changing the magnitude and timing of peak events (e.g. Hartman et al. 1996; Fuchs et 78 

al. 2003; Fortino et al. 2004).  These hydrologic changes can influence organic matter 

and sediment dynamics, which can ultimately reconfigure physical structure of impacted 80 
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streams. Finally, harvesting at both the reach and watershed scale reduces the amount of 

in-stream wood, which serves as important habitat for colonization by periphyton and 82 

benthic invertebrates (Coe et al. 2006; Coe et al. 2009). 

Determining the link between physical and biological variables and forest harvest 84 

is an essential component of resource management (Richards et al. 1996), particularly 

when threatened and endangered are concerned.   Unfortunately, several challenges exist 86 

when evaluating the effects of forest harvest on biological communities.  Natural 

variability in physical and biological characteristics within and across streams can often 88 

mask the effects of harvest (Melody and Richardson 2007).  In addition, forest harvest 

occurs at multiple spatial scales resulting in varying effects on instream physical habitat 90 

(Wei et al. in review), which influences the distribution and structure of biological 

communities.   In an effort to elucidate the links between landscape and forest harvest 92 

effects, we examined benthic invertebrate communities in 43 streams from 4 large 

watersheds that have experienced varying levels of forest harvest intensity at both the 94 

reach (50-m riparian buffer) and watershed (5 – 430 km
2
) scale.  Our objectives were 1) 

to determine whether invertebrate communities are best explained by forest harvest, large 96 

scale gradients in the landscape or a combination of these factors, and 2) to evaluate 

relationships between harvest, in-stream physical and benthic invertebrates.  This 98 

research builds on previous research in the region (Wei et al. in review; Chen and Wei 

2008) and is intended to advise resource managers on the factors that influence forest 100 

harvest effects on food resources available to threatened and endangered fish. 

Methods  102 

Study Area and Design 
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The study was conducted in 4 large watersheds in the central and southern 104 

interiors of the British Columbia, Canada (Figure 1).  The region is characterized by a 

continental climate with long, cold winters (day-time temperatures -12 to 7
o
C) and short, 106 

warm summers (21 to 32
o
C).  Precipitation, which ranges from 500 mm in the north to > 

1,000 mm in the south, falls primarily as snow between November and March.  Peak 108 

stream discharges occur between April and June when the snow pack melts.  Dominant 

tree species include lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), supalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa), 110 

Engelmann spruce (Picea englemannii) and hybrid white spruce (Picea glauca).  Other 

tree species found in the study area include western red cedar (Thuja plicata), Douglas fir 112 

(Pseudotsuga menziesii) and western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla).        

A total of 43 streams within the Bowron, Willow and Horsefly watersheds and 114 

Okanagan valley were selected for the study.  The streams were low gradient, 2
nd

 to 4
th

 

order, headwater streams with reach and watershed-scale logging activity of varying 116 

intensity and times since harvest (Table 1).  Benthic invertebrates and physical habitat 

data were sampled in a representative 120-m reach within each stream in the Fall 2006. 118 

Benthic Invertebrates 

Benthic invertebrates were collected from each stream using a 400 µm kick net.  Samples 120 

were collected from riffle habitats for consistency between streams and followed the 

protocol outlined in CABIN (Canadian Aquatic Biomonitoring Network) Field and 122 

Laboratory Manual (http://cabin.cciw.ca/Application/Downloads/cabin_protocols.doc).  

Substrate directly upstream of the net was disturbed to a depth of 5 cm at multiple points 124 

along the entire width (transect) of a single representative riffle.  Invertebrate collection 

was standardized by disturbing the substrate for a total of 3 minutes.  In cases where the 126 
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riffle widths were small (1 to 2 m), additional transects were sampled until sampling had 

occurred for 3 minutes.  Samples were then washed into 1-L sample bottles and preserved 128 

in 10% formalin.  Invertebrates were sorted and identified by Cordillera Consulting 

(Summerland, British Columbia).  Subsampling occurred when visual inspection 130 

indicated counts of 600 organisms and above.  The Marchant box (35 x 35 x 10 cm 

divided into 100 cells) subsampling method, which is recommended by the CABIN 132 

program, was used until a total of 300 organisms had been counted.  The total number of 

organisms per sample was extrapolated from the number of cells counted to the total 134 

number of cells (100).  For the purposes of quality control, 10% of all samples were 

resorted until > 95% sorting efficiency was established.  Once subsampled, invertebrates 136 

were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level using an Olympus dissecting 

SZX16 microscope (SZX16, 7-15x).    138 

Instream Physical Habitat 

In an effort to determine which physical habitat variables are most important for 140 

explaining harvest effects on invertebrates, we collected physical habitat data from 

transects at 20-m intervals within the 120-m reaches.  We selected variables typically 142 

measured in stream habitat surveys (Chen and Wei 2008).  They included bankfull depth 

and width, stream gradient, residual pool depth (maximum depth – depth at pool crest) 144 

and frequency, large woody debris (LWD) frequency, size and volume, and various 

measures of substrate size and stability including D (intermediate length of the largest 146 

stone moved by flowing water), substrate size and embeddedness.  Measurements were 

collected using protocols outlined in Chen & Wei 2008 and were averaged within the 148 

reach.  In addition, relative roughness, the ratio of D to bankfull depth, and relative width, 
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the ratio of D to bankfull width, were determined.  These measures are often used to 150 

assess channel morphology (B.C. Ministry of Forests, 1996). 

Disturbance 152 

Percent equivalent clear-cut area (% ECA) was used as a surrogate for both reach 

and watershed-scale forest harvest because it accounts for forest recovery and because it 154 

is not correlated with confounding factors such as watershed area and elevation (Chen 

and Wei 2008).  ECA was determined by multiplying historical clear-cut area, which is 156 

conventionally used to quantify harvest, by recovery or time since logged.  Recovery was 

estimated by calculating tree heights for dominant species in each watershed based on 158 

growth from the time of harvest to the study year.  For more detail on ECA calculations, 

see Chen and Wei 2008.    160 

At the reach scale, % ECA was calculated within a 50-m riparian zone on both 

sides of the 120-m study reaches.  To determine % ECA at the watershed scale, 162 

watershed area was calculated using a 1:50,000 BC Watershed Atlas, Digital Elevation 

Model (DEM) and 1:50,000 BC Stream Network.  Historical clear-cut areas within the 164 

watershed boundaries were then determined using ESRI ArcGIS and 1:20,000 VRI-

Vegetation Resources Inventory (http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hts/vri/) (Chen and Wei 2008).  166 

Data Analysis 

Multivariate and univariate statistics were used to elucidate links between benthic 168 

invertebrate community structure and forest harvest at the reach and watershed-scale.  

Invertebrate communities across all sites were compared using nonmetric 170 

multidimensional scaling (NMS) (PC-ORD 5 software, McCune and Mefford 2006).  In 

an effort to incorporate a landscape component in the analyses, streams were separated 172 
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into two groups prior to conducting the ordinations.  The 2 groups included streams 

within the Okanagan valley and streams within the Bowron, Horsefly and Willow 174 

watersheds (BHW), which were located approximately 300 km north of the Okanagan 

valley (Figure 1).   These ordinations were then used to focus further analyses. 176 

We used an Information-Theoretic approach (Burnhan and Anderson 2002) to 

evaluate linkages between reach and watershed-scale harvest (% ECA) and total 178 

invertebrate and Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera (EPT) abundance, taxa 

richness and Simpson’s diversity (total and EPT taxa), % Baetis and shredder to scraper 180 

ratios.  EPT measures were chosen because these variables have been found to be 

sensitive to physical changes in the environment (Resh and Jackson 1993; Balbour et al. 182 

1996), whereas % Baetis and shredder to scraper ratios tend to respond to shifts in food 

resources brought about by forest harvest (Resh and Jackson 1993; Stone and Wallace 184 

1998).  As benthic macroinvertebrate communities can be confounded by natural 

gradients in the landscape (Allan 2004), we also included a landscape measure, as 186 

determined by the NMS ordinations, in the models in an effort to best explain variation in 

invertebrate abundance and metrics.  Variables for individual models were selected to 188 

minimize collinearity.  We did not use reach and watershed % ECA together in the 

models because reach % ECA is embedded in the watershed % ECA calculations.  For 190 

example, riparian % ECA represented as little as 0.003% of watershed % ECA in large 

drainages and as much as 0.24% of watershed % ECA in small drainages.  For each 192 

invertebrate variable, we compared 3 candidate general linear models (GLMs) with reach 

and watershed % ECA and watershed area as single variables and 2 candidate models 194 

combining reach and watershed % ECA, and watershed area.  The best model was 
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determined using small sample size (< 50) modification of Akaike’s information criterion 196 

(AICc).  We calculated ∆i as the difference between AICc for the best model and all other 

subsequent models.  Models with ∆i ≤ 2 were considered to have substantial support or be 198 

strongly supported by the data.  Akaike weights (wi) were also used to determine the 

relative strength of the models.        200 

  We also used AIC to evaluate relationships between harvest, in-stream physical 

and benthic invertebrates using 3 model sets.  The first included relative roughness and 202 

LWD volume/reach, which have been shown to be correlated with reach-scale harvest in 

these streams (Wei et al. in review).  The second included relative width and roughness, 204 

bankfull depth and width and LWD volume/piece, which have been shown to be 

correlated with watershed-scale harvest (Wei et al. in review).  The third set of models, 206 

which were chosen a priori, included physical habitat variables that are known to 

influence invertebrates.  Variables used in these models included substrate size, volume 208 

of LWD per reach and gradient.   

Results 210 

 A total of 152 benthic invertebrate taxa were collected across all 43 streams 

(Table 1) with total taxa richness ranging from 28 to 50.  Baetis sp. (Ephemeroptera: 212 

Baetidae) and Sweltsa sp. (Plecoptera: Chloroperlidae) were the most common taxa and 

were present at 95% of the streams.  The 3 most abundant taxa were Baetis sp., 214 

Chironomidae (Diptera) and Heptageniidae (Ephmeroptera), together accounting for 

approximately 50% of total abundance across all sites.   216 

 Nonmetric multidimensional scaling indicated differences in benthic community 

structure based on geographic location (Figure 2).  Specifically, streams located in the 218 
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Okanagan Valley grouped separately from streams in the Bowron, Willow and Horsefly 

watersheds along axis 1.  Within this ordination, watershed % ECA was negatively 220 

correlated with axis 1, in association with the BWH.  Watershed area was negatively 

associated with axis 2 in association with the Okanagan group.  Univariate analyses 222 

indicated that the Okanagan group had a significantly smaller mean watershed area than 

the BWH group (Figure 3).  Due to the association between invertebrate community 224 

structure and watershed area in the ordination, we used watershed area as the primary 

landscape scale variable in the following analyses.    226 

AIC analyses confirmed findings from the NMS ordinations with invertebrate 

abundance and metrics being strongly influenced by watershed area or by harvest and 228 

watershed area together (Table 2).   In models containing watershed area, the relationship 

between this landscape variable and invertebrate abundances and metrics was 230 

consistently positive.  Watershed area was the single most important variable (best model, 

∆i = 0) explaining variation in total abundance and diversity, and shredder to scraper 232 

ratios.   The best model had only slightly more support (wi = 0.24) than the model 

containing both reach % ECA and watershed area (wi = 0.20), substantiating watershed 234 

area as the most important variable.  For EPT richness and abundance and total taxa 

richness, the best models included both watershed area and reach % ECA.  However, the 236 

slope of the relationship differed depending on the metric with a positive relationship 

between EPT and total taxa richness and reach % ECA and a negative relationship 238 

between EPT abundance and reach % ECA.   Again, watershed area was the most 

important factor for EPT and total taxa richness as the second best models containing 240 

watershed area alone had only slightly less support than the best model (Table 2).   The 
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top model for % Baetis, which also represented the highest supported model (wi = 0.69), 242 

included both watershed area and watershed % ECA.  In this case, % Baetis was 

negatively associated with watershed % ECA.  Conversely, EPT diversity was positively 244 

associated with watershed % ECA.   

 The top models containing physical habitat variables generally had less support 246 

than those containing watershed area and harvest (wi ranging from 0.15 to 0.57, Table 3).  

Measures of LWD (volume/piece and volume/reach) and watershed area were included in 248 

the top models for most invertebrate variables.  In all cases, invertebrate variables were 

positively correlated with LWD and watershed area.  Total and EPT abundance was best 250 

explained by both LWD volume/reach and watershed area.  However, the second ranked 

models containing LWD volume/reach, D and watershed area for total abundance and 252 

relative roughness and watershed area for EPT abundance showed only slightly less 

support than the top models (Table 3).  The top model for EPT richness also contained a 254 

measure of availability of LWD; however, volume/piece was important rather than 

volume/reach.  EPT diversity was most strongly influenced by measures of substrate 256 

stability as evidenced by the inclusion of relative roughness and D in the top 2 models.  

Across all invertebrate variables, the model with the strongest support included gradient 258 

and watershed area (wi = 0.57) for explaining EPT richness.  Unfortunately, inferences 

regarding shredder to scraper ratios and total taxa diversity were difficult to make 260 

because many single variable models received substantial support (∆i  ≤  2.00).       

Discussion 262 

In this study, forest harvest and large scale gradients in the landscape were both 

influential in describing invertebrate communities.  Multivariate analyses revealed a 264 
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separation based on geographic location within the landscape (BWH and Okanagan).  

This effect was partially due to distinct differences in watershed area between the 2 266 

groups.  The importance of watershed area was also confirmed in the AIC analyses in 

which watershed area was included in most of the top models explaining benthic 268 

invertebrates.  Watershed area, which is defined as an area from which water drains into a 

single stream, has been used as a method for physically classifying stream and lakes 270 

(Sandin and Johnson 2000).  Watershed area can also have profound influence on 

macroinvertebrate communities because it influences the cross-sectional area of the 272 

channel (Richards et al. 1996).  It may also be important because it, along with elevation, 

can be used as a proxy for location within the river continuum.  Along this continuum, 274 

the type and amount of food resources available to invertebrates shift from allochthony to 

autochthony (Vannote et al. 1980), potentially influencing invertebrate community 276 

structure.   

Ecoregion classifications used in conjunction with watershed area may also be 278 

useful for partitioning variance in physical and biological characteristics of freshwater 

systems (Omernik and Bailey 1997).  Ecoregions are defined by relatively uniform 280 

climate, soil moisture and nutrient content and vegetation assemblages, which often result 

in distinct invertebrate communities within a zone (Omernik 1987).  Within this context 282 

biogeoclimatic zone, which is synonymous with ecoregion and is a widely used 

classification used in British Columbia, may be another potential variable contributing to 284 

the distinction between the Okanagan and BHW groups.  In our study, the Willow, 

Bowron and Horsefly watersheds are clustered geographically within the Sub-boreal 286 

Spruce (SBS) and Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine Fir (ESSF) biogeoclimatic zones.  The 
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Okanagan valley, which is located approximately 300 km south of Willow, Bowron and 288 

Horsefly, falls within the Interior Douglas Fir (IDF) zone.   

With the exception of total diversity, forest harvest was included in the top 290 

models for most invertebrate variables.  In general, measures of abundance were 

negatively influenced by reach harvest.   Our findings of negative effects of reach-scale 292 

harvest on total and EPT abundances are consistent with other studies (Collier and Smith 

2005; Davies and Nelson 1994), yet some studies have seen higher invertebrate 294 

abundances immediately after harvest (e.g. Fuchs et al. 2003).  Higher abundances are 

often attributed to increases in primary production when riparian vegetation is removed.  296 

We suspect that we did not observe an increase in invertebrate abundances because our 

streams were sampled > 5 years after riparian harvest.  Measures of community structure 298 

(EPT diversity, % Baetis and shredder to scraper ratios) were negatively influenced by 

watershed harvest.  This trend in watershed forest effects on community structure was 300 

also supported by NMS ordinations.  Watershed harvest can result in shifts in the type of 

food available to invertebrates.  Increased flow and export of organic matter can 302 

negatively influence Baetis sp by reducing the amount of fine particulate organic matter 

(FPOM) available for consumption by these collector gatherers.  Similarly, watershed 304 

harvest increases in-stream nutrient concentrations (Fortino et al. 2004), leading to 

increased primary productivity (algae), increased abundances of invertebrates that feed 306 

on algae (scrapers) and reduced ratios of shredders to scrapers.      

While there were harvest effects, top models for some of the invertebrate 308 

variables were almost equally supportive with or without reach or watershed % ECA.  

There are a number of possible explanations for our inability to detect stronger forest 310 
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harvest effects on these variables.  First, other studies have found similar results with less 

pronounced harvest effects on macroinvertebrate taxa richness and diversity than on 312 

biomass (Herlihy et al. 2005 and references therein).  Richness and diversity measures 

may be inappropriate for evaluating the influence of harvest on invertebrates because 314 

they do not detect loss of species (Frady et al. 2007).  Loss of one species can be offset 

by gain in another species, resulting in changes in community structure but not in 316 

richness and diversity.  Second, benthic invertebrates in these streams may be less 

sensitive to forest harvest; in-depth analyses of presence and absence of tolerant and 318 

intolerant taxa within would be needed to confirm this.   Third, the inherent physical 

structure of these streams, which can have strong influence on biological responses to 320 

forest harvest (Baille et al. 2005), may also be an important factor accounting for weak 

relationships between forest harvest and invertebrates.  For example, in B.C., high 322 

gradient, coastal streams with superficial soils and heavy annual rainfall are particularly 

susceptible to harvest because they experience substantial increases in fines following 324 

harvest (Hartman et al. 1996; Melody and Richardson 2007).  Relative to coastal streams, 

our streams have fewer storm events and average hillslope gradients, which result in 326 

reduced erosion and fewer landslides (Carlson et al. 1990) as a result of forest harvest.  

These differences may be important for distinguishing differences in the magnitude of 328 

forest harvest effects, particularly at the watershed scale.  Fourth, because invertebrates 

recover relatively quickly from disturbance, the effects of forest harvest on invertebrate 330 

communities can be relatively short-lived (< 5 years) (Hutchens et al. 2004).  Our study 

had only a few streams with recent logging, which may have reduced our ability to detect 332 

a strong harvest response (Herlihy et al. 2005).  Finally, detecting the effects of harvest 
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can be difficult because many studies find contrasting results and because natural 334 

variability in benthic communities may be greater than the effects of forest harvest (Li et 

al. 2001; Williams et al. 2002; Melody and Richardson 2007)  336 

The physical variables that appeared to be most important in describing 

invertebrate communities in these streams were measures of in-channel wood.  For 338 

invertebrate variables that were influenced by reach % ECA, LWD volume/reach was 

included in the top models.  Similarly, for invertebrate variables that were influenced by 340 

watershed % ECA, LWD volume/piece was included in the top models.   This is 

consistent with Wei et al. (in review) who found that LWD volume/reach was positively 342 

correlated with reach % ECA and that the volume/piece of LWD was positively 

correlated with watershed forest harvest.  At the reach scale, harvest can result in short-344 

term inputs of logging debris increasing total volume of LWD (Wei et al. in review).  At 

the watershed scale, increases in stream flow cause smaller pieces of wood to be flushed 346 

from the system, resulting in larger pieces of wood (> volume/piece).   Interestingly, 

invertebrates were positively influenced by the amount of wood in the channel, which 348 

was positively associated with reach and watershed harvest.  Yet invertebrates were 

generally negatively associated with forest harvest.  This trend indicates that other factors 350 

may be influencing the volume of wood in-stream.  Regardless, it is not surprising that 

invertebrate exhibited a positive relationship with wood.  The amount of wood in streams 352 

not only influences habitat complexity but it also provides important habitat for 

periphyton, heterotrophic organisms and benthic invertebrates (Coe et al. 2008; Benke et 354 

al. 1994; Tank and Winterbourn 1996).   
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Measures of substrate size and stability were important in models explaining 356 

variation in total taxa and EPT diversity.  D, the intermediate length of the largest 

substrate moved by hydraulic forces, and relative roughness, the ratio of D to bankfull 358 

depth, are both negatively influenced by watershed harvest (Wei et al. in review).  Forest 

harvest at the watershed scale can lead to increase sediment supply and a reduction in 360 

substrate stability (D, relative roughness) within the channel due to increases in fine 

sediment input.  EPT diversity was positively associated with watershed harvest and 362 

negatively associated with both D and relative roughness.  Changes in community 

structure are often associated with increased sedimentation and reduced substrate stability; 364 

however these changes are often negative resulting in reductions in richness and diversity 

(Fortino et al. 2004).  Inconsistency in predicted response could be the result of shifts in 366 

community structure in response to changes in substrate composition.  However, many 

studies have noted varied responses of richness and diversity to forest harvest (Frady et al. 368 

2006 and references therein) suggesting that these invertebrate variables may not be 

useful indicators for detecting change post-harvest.   370 

Although there were relationships between invertebrates and physical variables 

that are affected by reach and watershed-scale forest harvest, relative low weights of 372 

evidence (wi ranging from 0.15 to 0.25) indicate that there are other factors that better 

explain invertebrate variation in this study.  Periphyton biomass, which can be an 374 

important food source for invertebrates, may serve as more of a direct link between forest 

harvest and the distribution and abundance of invertebrates.  Removal of riparian 376 

vegetation can lead to increased primary productivity and reductions in leaf litter post 

harvest.  These changes can lead to shifts in reliance on allochthonous inputs to 378 
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autochthonous production and may be more important after harvest than physical changes 

such as increases in temperature and sediment (Herlihy et al. 2005).   In addition, other 380 

landscape scale variables such as geology may have stronger influence on invertebrate 

communities.  Other studies have shown that landscape variables can account for more 382 

variation in physical habitat than land-use (Collier and Smith 2005; Richards et al. 1996).  

Finally, direct linkages between habitat variables and invertebrates are often difficult to 384 

elucidate because many researchers do not collect variables at a scale that is relevant 

benthic invertebrates (Lammert and Allan 1995).  For example, we collected physical 386 

habitat variables from 7 transects along a 120-m reach.  However, benthic invertebrates 

were collected from 1 transect.  Forest impacts on physical habitat variables that 388 

influence benthic communities may be operating at smaller scales than were sampled in 

this study.   390 

Conclusions and management implications 

In our study, we assessed the importance of gradients in the landscape and forest 392 

harvest effects on benthic macroinvertebrate communities in streams located in the 

interior of British Columbia.  Our findings suggest that watershed area and potentially 394 

biogeoclimatic differences may play an important role in describing invertebrate 

communities.  These factors, can drive ecological conditions at smaller scales (Cifaldi et 396 

al. 2004 and references therein), potentially negating the effects of forest harvest on 

benthic invertebrate communities in these systems.  Although discriminating between 398 

these two factors can be difficult (Richards et al. 1996), neglecting to account for one 

could result in an overestimation of the other (Allan 2004).   Regardless, incorporating 400 
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natural variations in the landscape along with land-use such as forest harvest is essential 

for successful resource management.   402 

From a practical standpoint, this study demonstrates the limitation of our 

understanding of the mechanisms that drive invertebrate communities and their response 404 

to harvest (Melody and Richardson 2007).  Our study, like many others, used a survey 

approach rather than an approach that focuses on the mechanisms linking harvest effects 406 

to the physical or biological variables that directly and indirectly influence invertebrate 

communities (Kiffney et al. 2003, 2004; Richardson and Danehy 2007).  Furthermore, 408 

our study indicates that some invertebrate variables may be more indicative of forest 

harvest effects than others.  For example, some invertebrate variables such as richness 410 

and diversity measures may be inappropriate for evaluating the influence of harvest on 

invertebrates.   This study showed that there were differential effects of reach and 412 

watershed scale harvest on benthic invertebrates variables, indicating that measures of 

both abundance and community structure must be included in monitoring programs 414 

aimed at evaluating the effect of forest harvest at different scales. 

Evaluating the effects of forest harvest on benthic invertebrate and other 416 

biological communities requires an understanding of linkages at multiple scales.  While it 

is assumed that many communities are strongly influenced by local variables, inclusion 418 

of landscape variables is essential for further elucidating relationships between land-use 

such as forest harvest and biological communities (Allan and Johnson 1997).  Clearly, 420 

more research is needed to 1) define the mechanisms that drive benthic invertebrate 

communities and 2) understand the influence and interaction between reach and 422 

watershed harvest and landscape factors that affect these mechanisms.  Only with this 
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information can managers truly ascertain the effects of reach and watershed scale harvest 424 

effects on biological invertebrate communities.        

 426 
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Table 1.  Physical characteristics of the 43 streams located in the Bowron, Horsefly and Willow watersheds and the  

Okanagan valley.  Time since logged refers to the chronology of riparian harvest. 

 

Watersheds Stream 
Watershed Area 

(km
2
) 

Elevation 

(m) 

Time Since 

Logged 

(years) 

Reach 

% ECA 

Watershed 

% ECA 

Hah 10 836 19 80 2 

Spruce  62 788 17 83 26 Bowron 

Wendle 115 858 20 79 26 

McKinley 430 885 36 24 18 

Molybdenite 45 975 19 80 14 Horsefly 

Unnamed 21 956 8 94 31 

Banana 33 1173 35 25 6 

Belgo 97 1199 18 82 13 

Belgo Tributary 7 1457 8 94 10 

Chase 6 1142 7 95 4 

Dale 71 979 33 25 9 

Greata 35 1045 control 1 2 

Isintok 24 1376 15 85 6 

Jack 27 990 38 22 9 

Jack Tributary 7 990 13 87 9 

Lambly 71 913 31 40 2 

Lower South Whiteman 21 657 27 46 7 

McDougall 19 944 control 1 1 

Lower McDougall 25 804 control 1 1 

Municipal 7 1631 7 95 23 

North Ellis 10 1545 12 88 8 

North Lambly 40 1369 32 37 2 

North Trout 5 1488 9 93 16 

Okanagan 

Pitin 16 1352 28 45 6 
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Reed 5 1677 7 95 25 

South Whiteman 7 1369 28 45 7 

Stuart 6 1183 21 75 13 

Sunset #1 11 1643 control 1 2 

Sunset #2 5 1331 12 88 12 

Terrace 80 848 34 38 5 

Trepanier 165 655 45 10 2 

West Kettle 25 1298 19 80 13 

Bassett 24 1042 15 85 26 

Garobau 37 1057 24 75 30 

George 130 822 17 83 25 

Narrow Lake 134 942 35 34 27 

Pitoney 101 828 5 97 31 

Pundata 36 1010 9 93 16 

Rond 77 941 21 78 19 

Slender 56 944 34 35 14 

Stephanie 80 975 20 79 38 

Thursday 19 905 32 37 18 

Willow 

Yuzkli 25 1302 10 92 9 
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Table 2.  Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) analysis of general linear models (GLMs) 

describing variation in benthic invertebrates as function of forest harvest and watershed area.  

Only models showing substantial support (∆i ≤ 2.00) are presented here.    

 
 Model AICc ∆i wi R

2
 

watershed area -14.47 0.00 0.38 0.20 

reach % ECA, watershed area -14.28 0.19 0.35 0.24 Total Abundance 

watershed % ECA, watershed area -12.67 1.81 0.16 0.21 

Total Diversity watershed area 129.59 0.00 0.41 0.01 

reach % ECA, watershed area 151.83 0.00 0.25 0.10 
Total Richness 

watershed area 152.14 0.31 0.22 0.04 

EPT Abundance reach % ECA, watershed area -34.62 0.00 0.66 0.39 

EPT Diversity watershed % ECA 86.34 0.00 0.40 0.08 

reach % ECA, watershed area 135.84 0.00 0.26 0.16 

watershed area 136.07 0.23 0.23 0.10 

watershed % ECA, watershed area 136.17 0.33 0.22 0.15 
EPT Richness 

watershed % ECA 136.95 1.11 0.15 0.13 

% Baetis watershed % ECA, watershed area 45.63 0.00 0.69 0.18 

watershed area  12.15 0.00 0.33 0.01 

watershed % ECA, watershed area 12.82 0.67 0.23 0.05 

reach % ECA, watershed area 13.32 1.17 0.17 0.04 

reach % ECA 13.48 1.33 0.16 0.04 

Shredder/Scraper 

watershed % ECA 13.89 1.75 0.13 0.03 
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Table 3.  Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) analysis of general linear models (GLMs) describing 

variation in benthic invertebrates as function of physical habitat.  Only models showing substantial support 

(∆i ≤ 2.00) are presented here.    

 
 Model AICc ∆i Wi R

2
 

LWD volume/reach, watershed area -16.86 0.00 0.25 0.28 

LWD volume/reach, D, watershed area -16.48 0.38 0.21 0.32 

gradient, watershed area -15.50 1.36 0.13 0.26 
Total Abundance 

D, watershed area -15.19 1.67 0.11 0.26 

D 128.39 0.00 0.15 0.03 

relative roughness 129.19 0.79 0.10 0.01 

LWD volume/reach 129.36 0.97 0.09 0.01 

watershed area 129.59 1.19 0.08 0.00 

gradient 129.59 1.20 0.08 0.00 

Total Diversity 

LWD volume/piece 130.28 1.89 0.06 0.04 

LWD volume/piece 150.59 0.00 0.21 0.08 

watershed area 152.14 1.55 0.10 0.08 Total Richness 

LWD volume/piece, watershed area 152.20 1.61 0.09 0.08 

LWD volume/reach, watershed area -31.70 0.00 0.18 0.35 

relative roughness, watershed area -31.62 0.07 0.17 0.35 

watershed area -31.36 0.33 0.15 0.31 

relative roughness, LWD volume area, watershed area -31.22 0.47 0.14 0.38 

EPT Abundance 

gradient, watershed area -30.38 1.32 0.09 0.33 

relative roughness 87.33 0.00 0.18 0.06 

D 87.57 0.24 0.16 0.05 EPT Diversity 

LWD volume/piece 89.09 1.76 0.07 0.02 

EPT Richness gradient, watershed area 129.34 0.00 0.57 0.27 

% Baetis LWD volume/reach 40.81 0.00 0.29 0.31 

LWD volume/piece 10.65 0.00 0.15 0.05 

gradient 11.17 0.53 0.11 0.03 

watershed area 12.15 1.50 0.07 0.01 

LWD volume/area 12.31 1.67 0.06 0.01 

D 12.52 1.87 0.06 0.00 

Shredder/Scraper 

relative roughness 12.64 1.99 0.05 0.01 
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Figure 1.  Location of study streams within the Bowron, Willow and Horsefly 

watersheds and Okanagan Valley in British Columbia, Canada.  Study streams are 

designated by black dots.  The map is used with permission from Chen and Wei 2008. 
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Figure 2.  NMS ordination describing relationships between benthic macroinvertebrate 

community structure and reach and watershed-scale harvest, watershed area and elevation as 

grouped by geographic location within the landscape.  BWH refers to Willow, Bowron and 

Horsefly watersheds combined.  The points represent community structure for individual 

streams.  
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Figure 3.  Mean watershed area (± SE) for streams in the Okanagan and BWH groups.  

Both variables are significantly different among the groups (ANOVA, p <0.01).     
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